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AFGHANISTAN. the separate fashion of their oi-n country, andi
if ever a pandeoniuint presented itself to the

1Mr. ROBEmisaýluitii-Mnrr, Evazutu PeS'. siglht of a civilized being, this was one. Thei
irfortunaute suject of a1ni1'ry narrative was,1

FAR T ç27jl however, one of the mildest and nost inoffen-
sive men in our camp; a mari whon it wasi

For the next couple of days we trudged thougit nobody noticed or aven cared for; a1
alengtogether, my compaioni enlivoning the maunwho performed his work in a sort of a
ira by h is reminiscences of former days, and humble and rrmethodical manner, who,1
b> arguments on tLie fierce and desperate although often kicked and maltreanted by some 
caracter of the people in the inidst Of whom fierce villian of the other tribes, never thought1
we were travelling. I recalled te memory of reseiting it. He wient through the camp1
some of my own recollections of the Afghan meekly and was willing and obliging toall,1
in fariga parts, and in returnr for my corn- irrespective of creed or country, was per-1
panior's kindness and eudeavors to lighten fectly willing tiedo as muc ework as any two
te weary road, made an effort to relate so men and was never huard grumbling or being1
of tlum. ottrerwise disconterrted. This man ias a poor

A nornIr Mumrslr. Hidoo from Cutch, wlo ad accompanied

Soie short timepreviously' I ias employet lue camp ail tIe ian frm >uaretelie,san
in the erection of a telegrapl line alog the oing t Iis olo age anti aparoent eabnes
Mekran coast in Beloochistan. For this pur- Ihallbeau eîpîcyed thec aiol d imeesinit l
pose we hat sour hundred Asiatics frona l sveeping aronti he camp anti eeping IL,
parts of that immense continent froni east toe ean, atrongh 1 ien a . emergar requir,s
west, the Cirnese, the Mailay, the Hindoo, tie lre was a duillrng and goooillnard ironker. Ris

Afghan, the Biluc , the Tartar, the Mongol, cuch, lio iras simp smahe up, a roclling
the Persian, the Arb and even soma of tic iifse l fis dar or shoot ani sprocur-
wild Kalmuick trie. These were again di- i g a stine for a pill nc, l e atretoed
vided into gangs according te nationality, one imuself upon the cleanest spot r» camp, md
of vhom was appointed overser over each lepît as sound as if lu a father lied. Frim

party. To govern this heterogeneous mass of this couch he wias always the earîlet ri-er fi
ien was, the reader may imagine, rie very camp; ie used generally ta aake te Eura-

easy matter, but it ias done however, and peans. But there not being an> partiontar
that by only about six Europeans. The reason for risung, wvhrte 'wartrg borfer he
Afghan gang, whicI consisted of twenty- arriait of supplies, we genarolu ieL po'clocn
three mon, was under the overseership of one ie liked. One morningat about ained o'c
MaluomedI Hassan, a tall, finely formed and o'clo'ck, we noticeti t eat ti camp l1id net

mnagnificent-looking mani, ith hair dowa to been swept and claned as umsala; se looking
lis waist, the beau ideal of a splendid Smi- aroui iwe notic e Hindoor lying doen
barbarian. It was with greant diflicultLy that motionless on the groun, covierd fresled
this lot could be kept quiet, as on the glightest t foot with bis chadar, mIle bis lai resLd
disagreement between one of their body andt upon his usual pilow--a stone. Thining
a'y otler, the whole gang turrned out en asse, rie man bad overlept hmself, me appracty,
anti ngenoral rupturewias almeat inavitmubte, andi H- unce%'ered LIe body'. WVIat gliarfi>'1
but treugl the bel winterfmrene f the sight I Even to men of our nerves, who had 
Sital tanof EuropoansLie turncet would sen most of the lhorrors of the Indian warofI

eventually cease. Oftei and often have we 1857, it was somethfug fearul, especiail>'
been aroused out of our beds in the dark wlien coming se unexpectetly.
hours of midnight, and forced to rush into TIE NFOnTUSATS JAReWALLt r

the midst-of these furlous races at the imlmi- lay at fui 1 lengLI wi ote poor btteroy far-
nient risk of our lives, but as it was aur ony ments he usually wore. ai torn loosoly fi-m
resource it had to be done, or else stand the irs body, which consequyntl iras fuil wx-
chances of a general enieute. which. would, no posed. The limbs and arms woreigit, uitL
'doubt, have resulted fa our total annihilation a slight bond at the knees anid elbows. But
-at ail vnts. owere encamped at a pluce the worst spectacle was lteal ofteun-
called Shamal Bunder, on the Indian Ocean, forturnate being. Th swas oteral>'sfltttned,
between Pusne and Gwadar, whre we were even as a shet of paper, Le eutormatde
'obliged to remain for severaljays awaiting of one pîrt of the horrible feature being ae
the arrival of supplies, of whidii we wore thon point of the nose, while onties other ias a

MUuh in need. The gangs not liaving mnuch farfol mass of tie crusreidencs o bt brick
't do, were holding nightly orgies, each after of tue bea. Hehldevidently beeiying

uponl his side whien the diabolical deed hladt observed of all o'bservter.b H-- accuised
been connuitetd. After gazing speechlessly him of the crime, and turnilng te the Biluc l
upon this sad scenle for soue fewV seconds, gang ordered lis arrest. pending further in-
iwe looked around for any evidences in vestigation'. h'lie Bilucees, uwho mnutunally 1
connection with the munrder. We had hatedl tht' Afhans, were oily too glad to 1
net te look long, for close at hand obey, nt springing forward seized the
lay a large stone, all blooi-sieared. With prisoner, beforel h exactly understood the
this horrible instrument, no donb1jt, the deed position of atfairs. 'Tite remainder of the
bad been perpetrated, and whiile asleep the Afglhaús, observing this, made a rush te
îrunfortunate Rana-that was his name-luatd effect their cornpatriot's escape, but the restd
been sent to meet his Creator wvitiout even o f the camp siding with s. tuhey finally de-j
the slightest groan or other indication of the sisted, and retired witlh muttered threats.i
unearthly deed. One blow must bave terrmi- The prisoner wras placed in a tent, and a
nated the poor man's life. On further inspec- guard of Arabs appointed to take charge of1
tien a wound, caused by the plunging in of a him, but next morning the Arah in charge1
large knife above the right eye, was also ob- waited upon H- and infortied Iim of the
servable. We nimuediately summnioned the escape of the culprit. No one could tell how
apothecary who attended upon our camp, one it lad happened, and pursuit iwas of no
Mr. Thorley, and lie, afler examining the avail ; so the desperado, and no doulit
body, said tiat cither vounds were sufflicient the foul murderer in this instance,
ta cause death. H- sumroned the entire esaped tih punishment of man, which would
attendance of all the men, and, having formed have surely beau dealt ont te him in this
them around the body, delivered a instance. The cause of the murder was no
most cloquent exhortation, and, desiring doubt the common belief among the.Asiaties
eoch individual to advance, inspected in camp that he kept his money tied iu a
his knife. In turns the fierce barbarian, with cloth around his waist, but this was a fatlacy,
insolent mien, came forward and gave up bis as the poor man regularly remitted his pay
knif, whicl after being looked at carefully, to Cutch and never drew a piece. Se th
was returned. Eventually it came te the murderersperpetrated thir crime for nothing,
utrn of the Afghan gang te be examined, and but this te them was an indifferent subject,
the firs iwas the overseer Mohamned Hassan,Ks a man's life was of no more consideration
who advanced with a careless and devil-me- to them than that of a goat or sheep.
care aspect and drawingout his knife presented TGnrasss 'o KisLl.
it. Itat once struck our sagacious chief, that I related another trait of their ferocious
the vound resembled the size and shape Of demeanour as follows:-One morning early,
this knife. He, however, handed it back in- while encamped at place called Kupper in
differently and the others came on in turn, 8 ch''iistian, some few miles distant frem
their knives undergoing a searching investi.. Suaal Bander, the brother of our Biluzch
gation. At last the twenty-third man of the overseer called into camp .riding on
Afghan gang, a wild, ferce and treacherous a sobaree camel, - and wishing ta
looking individual of colossal proportions, see o r chief, desired the servant in attend-
fully six feet four iches in height, and of a ance\Sto awake him. H- was net in a
sunburut and tawny complexion with partictlar goood humer at being aroused, but
a flashing eye and huge muscular ho came otside the tent and demanded the
development, large hands and feet advanced, intruder's business. The Bilich replied that
and drawinrg out his knife presenteu it wit ho wished to be employed on the staff of the
the most unassuming indifference and an ap- camp, and was searching for work. H-
parent air of injury. H-- nspected this rather brusquely replied Jahanum kek broh.
knife with minuteness, and drawing me aside This Mo irritated bis applicant that, drawing
asked if I thought the spots on it were blood bis sword; he desired him to retract. H-
marks. I pronounced then te be se, but, in or- raisigg a shout which brought us ail out of
der to make sure, our apothecary took the knife our tents; rusbed into bis tent, and seizing his
te bis tent and after a close examination and riße,jready loaded, came out again and order-
putting it to a chemical test, returned and .edh.;untimely visitorout of camp. In the
pronounced the stains to be caused by human meaÉtime the Afghans rusei up, and desir-
blood, lserting the knife into the wound ing -- not to meddle, asked bis permis-
above the right eye, it was found, to fit ex- sion. kil the Biuch. .But thiis, in a calmer
actly in every particular. . Turning to the moo, .our. chief, wçuld not : assent
brawny Afghan, wl o hadl -waited during all to, .hich highly disgtsted the Afghans,
this; ith the most supreme indifference, the . som of whom had picked up handfils of

finle Sandl to thlrow into tle offeder's me-nt Corkley covered 52 1 miles, but ho kepL-
eycs, witie otiers were ready witir swlrd anti on lhe tra'k u tI .) p.n1., twtoiurs longer
dagger to killI huin. i1u the nuueantirmie Uh tihan O'Leary. I f Vuighnti liad puisied the
unfortunate, though uconqerble liluchl, great Chicaugo pedestaru ml two heurs le
retreuted towards tris carel, which le h- would have at leasttutiedttien iles to the 520
fortunately leut outside the lirunits of the he had ialiked. Corkey im the sanie tourna-
camp, waving lis sword before hiu all the ment cruty coVered u353mil Ues, but as ha has
wuay, whie thi e Mguruhans crowded around wonderfully impro'ed, ne dtbt elicwilt also
fiercely and only awraited a signal im order to imeprov'e in the next contest. O'Leary is net
demolish the unfortunate nuan, but this iras ut all frightenued by Corkey's great feua, but lue
net given. leaching his caiel the Biltlh i ready to meet Corkeyorany body for the bet,
imrounted lu n lsie and led i luot huste to the andi iL1 urnulerstood tluat Mess',' Shook & Gil-
neighîboring hills. The Afghmans were fear- nore intend to imake arrangemnentsm for laving
frully disaprpointed at losinrg this opportunity a granti iternatioral tournament at Gilmrore's
of shedding a mnais blood. Soue few days Gardeur, lu thii cuty, ivlien they wilI offer
afterwaurds tIs uuniortunate iiluch was prizes large enougi to bmiig over Vaughan,
brougit back t the caip by a nriglboring Corkey, lhrown and other notei pedestrians.
and friendly chief, whio, hearing of hiis con- One thing i% certain, O'Leary holds the cham-
duct to our chief, thought to curry favor by pion belt, whichl le w'on fromn seventeen of the
capturing the culprit. le waas, owever, best mrenin England. Since lue has won it
released after begging forgiveness, and per- twice, the thirdand next cotntest, if he wins, it
mitted to depart in place. will become his property, and it wili take a

better manuu tihan Corkey to tae it fromAmer-
PEDESTIANISM. ica. O'Leary cau cover 550 miles inix days,

and offers to wager $5,000 that ha can do so-
(Fromn the Insh Armerican.) Tie best performances for walking and run-

cou cutAriirmos o'rmaY. m"i"g-six consecutive days stands as follows:t-
r'illam Corkey, England, 521 miles; Daniel

LONDoN, NoV. 7. O'Leary, Armerica, 5201 miles; E. Weston,
William Corkey, the pedestrian who won Ameriea, 510 miles; Wm. Brown (Blower},

the Astley belt at Lite lternational Pedestrian England, 505miles; Wm. Vaughan, England,
Tournament (covering 521 miles in six days), 500J miles; Wm. Rowel, Ireland, 469 miles;
has chrallenged Daniel O'Leary, the Anerican J. Hibbert, England, 440 miles; John Ennis,
pedestrian, te conpete for the Astley Cham- America, 410 miles; George Ide, England,
pion Belt of the Worldwon by the latterat the 405 miles. The best records for walking six
first tournanment at Islfngton. Corkey agrees days arc 510 miles by Daniel O'Leary of Amer-
to allow OLeary expenses te rmeet hlm at ica, and 510 miles by E. P. Weston. It is.
Agricultural Hall. Ilt is expected that the certain that, in the next contest for the Astley
Amarican will accept the challenge. belt,-emblematical of the championship of

Corkey is 47 years of age, stands 5 feet 4 the world--the prvious records made by
uches and' weighs40 pounds. ieis fonrteen O'Leary and Corkey will be baten.
years older than the Americanr, but ha com-
plotedh is tacin iuettercontitieuthun O'Leary
didin thetournamert lie won. litSÂhnA tley The St. Albana Itou and Steel Works have
is the backer of Corkey, and is very eager to been closed in consequence of nine writs of
have him meet O'Leary. attachment issued against the company.

o'Y.&ax n connUYt.. A new material available for textile mana-
The performance made b> William Corkèy, ifactures exists In Western Australia. It ls

the famous English runner, fa the recent con-. a species of Il vegetable wool," which growi
test for the.Astley champion belt, in Englaud, on the top of the grass in the, immense sheep
has created quite a atir in sporting circles. runs of tht country. It is about half an inci.
Several parties now claim that hoe ca beat la length, and as soft- às silk. A silk mer-
O'Leary, because lue covered threo-quarters of chant thinks that thé Iwool," though to shot
a mile more than O'Leary did In the tourna- te use alone, would mix well with silk, addifg «
ment held in LEngland, lat March. O'Leary to the. 'warmth, strength, ra beauty cf ie
covered 420j.mifles in 138 hours 58 minutes. fabric thuns made. A special commissioneris
Hestopped at.30 p.m., imply becase he nowm laAustraUa examining the materlat'
was 20 miles aeçad of V'ughan, who.had.not aid taking note of the extent of ifs production.then finished .500 milès,'while« O'Leary lad It is likely soon to be introduced t lo nme

,completed 52% miles., :U fIhe recent tourna- ket.


